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Ezekiel 28:13··  In Eden, the garden1 of God,2 you proved to be.  Every 
precious stone was your covering, ruby, topaz and jasper, 
chrysolite,3 onyx and jade, sapphire, turquoise and emerald, and 
of gold was the workmanship of your settings and your sockets 
in you.  In the day of your being created they were made ready. 

 Footnote:   Garden Hebrew, gan;  Greek, pa·ra·dei'sou;  Syrian, par·dai·seh;  Latin, 
pa·ra·di'si 

 Footnote:   God Hebrew, ´Elo·him', Greek, The·ou';  Latin, De'I 

 Footnote:   Chrysolite Vulgate;  Hebrew, tar·shish' 

 [13] - References: 

· There is no wisdom, nor any discernment, nor any counsel in 
opposition to Yehowah. (Proverbs 21:30) 

· For he has said;  With the power of my hand I shall certainly act, 
and with my wisdom, for I do have understanding, and I shall 
remove the boundaries of peoples, and their things stored up I 
shall certainly pillage, and I shall bring down the inhabitants just 
like a powerful one. (Isaiah 10:13) 

· This is what Yehowah has said;  Let not the wise man brag about 
himself because of his wisdom, and let not the mighty man brag 
about himself because of his mightiness.  Let not the rich man 
brag about himself because of his riches. (Jeremiah 9:23) 

· Look!  You are wiser than Daniel.  There are no secrets that have 
proved a match for you. (Ezekiel 28:3) 

· And Hamath itself will also border upon her, Tyre and Sidon, for 
she is very wise. (Zechariah 9:2) 

· And you must say to Tyre, O you who are dwelling at the 
entrances of the sea, the tradeswoman of the peoples for many 
islands, this is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said;  O 
Tyre, you yourself have said, I am perfect in prettiness. (Ezekiel 
27:3) 

· Other cedars were no match for it in the garden of God.  As for 
juniper trees, they bore no resemblance as respects its boughs.  
And plane trees themselves did not prove to be like it in 
branches.  No other tree in the garden of God resembled it in its 
prettiness. (Ezekiel 31:8) 
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· And the gold of that land is good.  There also are the bdellium 
gum and the onyx stone. (Genesis 2:12) 

· Edom was your merchant because of the abundance of your 
works.  For turquoise, wool dyed reddish purple and material of 
various colors and fine fabric and corals and rubies, your stores 
were given in exchange. (Ezekiel 27:16) 

· Further, Yehowah God planted a garden in Eden, toward the east, 
and there he put the man whom he had formed. (Genesis 2:8) 

· And Yehowah God proceeded to take the man and settle him in 
the garden of Eden to cultivate it and to take care of it. (Genesis 
2:15) 

· The foundations of the city’s wall were adorned with every sort 
of precious stone;  the first foundation was jasper, the second 
sapphire, the third chalcedony, the fourth emerald. (Revelation 
21:19) 

· The fifth sardonyx, the sixth sardius, the seventh chrysolite, the 
eighth beryl, the ninth topaz, the tenth chrysoprase, the eleventh 
hyacinth, the twelfth amethyst. (Revelation 21:20) 

 


